Stabilisation of neurone number in the inferior olivary complex of aged 'Purkinje cell degeneration' mutant mice.
Virtually all cerebellar Purkinje cells degenerate in 'Purkinje cell degeneration' (pcd) mutant mice between postnatal day (P) 17 and P45. The inferior olivary complex (IOC) in these mutants undergoes atrophy subsequent to the deprivation of its major cortical target; the number of IOC neurones declines by 18% by P23 and by 49% by P300. In the present study we used control (+/?) and mutant (pcd/pcd) mice that were 14-15 months old to determine whether any further cell loss is observed in the pcd IOC after P300. Nerve cell counts were obtained from serial paraffin sections of the medulla oblongata. The corrected estimate of neurone number in the left IOC of control mice was 12,785 +/- 794 cells (mean +/- SD, n = 5); in pcd mutants that number was 6,722 +/- 535 (n = 5). The 47% difference between control and mutant mice was highly significant (p less than 0.001). The perikarya of surviving IOC neurones were atrophic. Compared to P17 mutants, pcd homozygotes manifest a 50% cell loss by P428-P446, which does not practically differ from the deficit found on P300. These results suggest that, once a critical neuronal mass degenerates in the IOC of pcd mutants, the remaining neurones become stabilised and no further loss is observed even at an advanced age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)